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Surgical approach to intramyocardial administration of bone marrow stem cells in an animal model 

AIM: The aim of the study was to evaluate the surgical approach to intramyocardial (i.m.) injection of Bone Marrow
Stem Cells (BMSCs) in a pre-clinical model and its complications. 
MATERIAL OF STUDY: In New Zealand rabbits an ischemia reperfusion injury lasting 20 min was induced by tempo-
rary ligation of anterior descending coronary artery during cardiac surgical procedure. Homologous BMSCs were isolat-
ed from the posterior iliac crest, cultured and re-suspended for injection. BMSC were injected at the peri-infarcted area
and side effects were evaluated. A control group with myocardial infarction was treated with i.m. injections of saline,
to evaluate possible side effects of injection. Comparison of ventricular premature contractions (VPC), ventricular tachy-
cardia and ventricular fibrillation were recorded during surgery and after 7 and 21 days.
RESULTS: Seven rabbits developed intractable ventricular fibrillation during the experimental protocol, three during coronary
ligation but before cell injections and four following i.m. injections. At day 7, hourly PVC were more frequent in the
groups of animals that received i.m. injections of BMSCs (132 ± 19 beats) compared to saline injections. (54 ± 14). 
CONCLUSIONS: Intramyocardial injections of BMSCs induced an electrical instability as shown by a high number of PVC
as compared with intramyocardial injections of saline.
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Introduction

Myocardial infarction (MI) is a life-threatening event that
may cause sudden cardiac death and heart failure.
Damaged myocardium after acute MI is gradually
replaced by fibrotic noncontractile cells to form scar tis-

sue. Cell transplantation is a promising approach offer-
ing the possibility of developing a of new functional tis-
sues to replace the damaged cardiomyocytes. However
the clinical use of stem cells, i.e. autologous Bone
Marrow Stem Cells (BMSCs) in acute MI provides con-
flicting results 1-3. Moreover, the concern that delivery
of stem cells could cause potentially life-threatening ven-
tricular arrhythmias has been repeatedly raised 4.
Occurrence of ventricular arrhythmias was reported in
patients injected with skeletal myoblasts 5. Menasche and
coworkers suggested that failure of differentiated
myotubes to express gap junction proteins resulted in
electrically insulated cell clusters which predispose to
reentry circuits 5, 6.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the sur-
gical approach to intramyocardial (i.m.) injection of Bone
Marrow Stem Cells (BMSCs) in a pre-clinical model and
its complications.
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Materials and Methods

Study population and surgical procedure. In 23 New
Zealand rabbits, weighting 4 kg (mean 4.1 + 0.5 kg) an
acute ischemia reperfusion injury was induced by ligation
of left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD).
The rabbits were sedated by intramuscolar (quadriceps
femoris) injection of 1-2 mg/kg -1 medetomidyne and 0.7-
1 mg/kg -1 midazolam under animal handler direct super-
vision to reduce stress reaction. The marginal auricolar vein
was cannulated with a 22 G catheter and saline infusion
was started at 1-1.5 ml/kg/min. Initial bolus of 2-3 mg/kg
-1 of 1% propofol solution was administered 2 minutes
prior surgical positioning and every 5 minutes to main-
tain anaesthesia. Thereafter a muzzle mask was positioned
over nose and mounth and a bag-valve 0.5-1 ventilation
system was connected to an oxygen supply. Respiratory
rate was monitored by counting reservoir volume varia-
tions. A twelve lead electrocardiogram was recorded
throughout the operation. A left thoracotomy was made
through the fifth intercostal space and the pericardium was
open. To create an anterior MI, a distal portion of the
LAD was select for ligation. The selected artery was tem-
porarily occluded and the extent of ischemia was visually
and electrocardiographically assessed. After 20 minutes of
ischemia the area was reperfused. A successful induction
of AMI will be confirmed by elevation of the ST segment
by more than 0.2 mV in leads I, II and aVL.
BM cell collection and culture. BMSCs were aspirated from
posterior iliac crest, were cultured and re-suspended in
saline (NaCl 0.9%) for injection at the level of peri-infarct-
ed zone (6 injections).  BMSCs were isolated by magnet-
ic separation (MACs Miltenyi Biotec S.r.l. Calderara di
Reno, Bologna, Italy).
Animals were treated as follows: Group 1: i.m. injections
of BMSCs and Group 2: i.m. injection of saline (to eval-
uate pro- arrhythmic effect of i.m. injections).
After the surgical procedure, the chest was closed. All ani-
mals received postoperative antimicrobial therapy (cepha-
zoline 1.0 i.m. twice/day for 3 days) and buprenorphine
(0.3 mg i.m. twice/day for 3 days) for postoperative pain.
An ECG recording system (Mortara Instrument, Eli 150,
Italy),was localized over the neck of the animals and record-
ed ECG the day before surgery, (time 0), during the entire
surgical procedure (time 1), and for the 7 days following
surgery (time 2). A 24 hour ECG-Holter was performed
at day 21 before sacrifice (time 3). The following parme-
ters were evaluated: hourly number of supraventricular and
ventricular premature contractions (VPCs), ventricular
tachycardia (VT), ventricular fibrillation (VF).
Animals were monitored for the next 21 days. All animals
received care in compliance with the European Convention
on Animal Care. Animal care was provided by the same
trained operator in order to reduce stress. The study was
approved by the Research Animal Care and Use Committee
of the University of Modena and Reggio Emilia (Italy)
(prot. 25, 18.03.2008 – prot. 83, 25.09.2009).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

SPSS, V.14.0.1 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill), was used for
statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of data within and
between groups was performed with one-way and two-
way analysis of variance. Changes were considered sta-
tistically significant when the P value was less than 0.05.
All data are expressed as mean + SEM.

Results

Average duration of surgical time was 25 minutes from
incision to suture (range 20-30 minutes). Of the initial
23 rabbits, seven developed intractable VF during the
experimental protocol, three during coronary ligation but
before cell injections and four following i.m. injections
(2 from group 1 and 2 from group 2; p=n.s.). All these
rabbits showed a small pericardial effusion after opening
the pericardium, however no histological changes were
found. The remaining 16 rabbits were evaluated for 20
to 30 days before sacrifice (Table I). 
During ischemia we registered three episodes of reversible
ventricular tachicardia. At day 7 we reported a higher
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TABLE I - Baseline Characteristics of the three groups of animals.

BMSC i.m. BMSC i.v. Saline i.m.
injection injection

Weight (Kg) 4.2 ± 0.6 4.1 ± 0.4 4.15 ± 0.6
Female/male 4/4 5/3 5/3
Heart rate (b/min) 200 ± 16 201 ± 10 196 ± 18
QTc (ms) 422 ± 16 419 ± 20 420 ± 25
VPC at day 11 ± 4 13 ± 6 14 ± 5

0 before surgery

Legend: QTc: corrected QT interval; VPC: ventricular premature
contraction; SVPC: supra-ventricular premature contraction.

TABLE II - Parameters from ECG analysis.

BMSC i.m. BMSC i.v. Saline i.m.
injection injection

HR at time 0 (b/min) 200 ± 16 201 ± 10 196 ± 18
HR during ischemia (b/min) 186 ± 20 199 ± 25 184 ± 23
HR at day 7 (b/min) 202 ± 21 210 ± 21 208 ± 14
HR at day 21 (b/min) 200 ± 24 198 ± 22 203 ± 19
VPC at time 0 (hourly) 11 ± 4 13 ± 6 14 ± 5
VPC at day 7 (hourly) 132 ± 19** 34 ± 9** 54 ± 14**
VPC at day21 (hourly) 96 ± 23** 52 ± 19** 25 ± 20
QTc at time 0 (ms) 418 ± 16 416 ± 20 415 ± 25
QTc during ischemia (ms) 432 ± 21* 427 ± 23* 434 ± 28*

Legend: Time 0= day before surgery; *p<0.05 vs time 0 (pre-ischemia);
**p<0.001 vs time 0 (pre-ischemia).



number of PVC in animals treated with i.m. injections
of BMSCs compared with group 2 treated with i.m.
saline (130 ± 21 versus 50 ± 10; p<0.01) (Table II). 
Macroscopically, ligation of the LAD resulted in a rela-
tively small, transmural infarct in the apex of the left
ventricle. Histopathology showed no chronic inflamma-
tory cell infiltrates or evidence of rejection. However sev-
eral foci of moderate fibrosis were present on the
endomyocardial surface across all groups. 

Discussion

The present study provided information on side effects
of i.m. injection of BMSCs. We found that animals
receiving i.m. BMSCs developed more VPC compared
with rabbits receiving i.m. saline injections, suggesting a
potential role of cells transplantation in the mechanisms
of arrhythmias.
Rabbits are widely used as animal models for various
biological and medical applications. The feasibility of sur-
gical procedures is dependent from the effectiveness of
the anesthetic approach. Intravenous anesthesia requires
just a peripheral venous catheter and a muzzle mask to
be performed, without inducing a relevant respiratory
depression or bradycardia. Infact cardiac output and con-
sequently organ perfusion is dependent on HR, so any
marked reduction can impact negatively on outcome and
potentially lead to cardiac arrest. Rabbits behavior seems
to affect their reaction to anesthesia as those who man-
ifest aggressiveness prior to sedation will likely develop
resistance towards pharmaceutical treatment requiring
higher propofol doses with the risk of respiratory depres-
sion; the reason for this anomalous reaction is unknown.
However, it is well known, that rabbits have a raised
adrenergic tone which could to explain why stress impact
on response to anesthesia.
An important issue of regenerative therapy in acute
myocardial infarction is that therapeutic efficacy and
arrhythmia occurrence induced by cell injection into the
post-MI heart may be affected by the cell delivery route.
The i.m. route can easily deliver cells selectively into tar-
get areas by direct visualization of the infarct scar; how-
ever, this method causes mechanical injury and subse-
quent acute inflammation. In addition, cells grafted via
the intramyocardial route are predisposed to form islet
like cell clusters that are isolated and not coupled with
the host myocardium. Such local heterogeneity in the
myocardium is considered a potential source of arrhyth-
mias 7,8. A previous study performed in pig, showed that
i.m. transplantation is superior to the intra-coronary
transplantation because of the high rate of cell homing
at the infarction site. When the i.m. route is used, most
of the cells are retained in the target area; the efficacy
of the intra coronary route is only 12.3% of that of the
i.m. three weeks after infarction 9.
The present study was designed to evaluate side effects,

i.e. arrhythmias of cells injection. During the acute phase
of myocardial infarction the intramyocardial administra-
tion of cells induced a high number of ventricular ectopic
beats. However intramyocardial administration of saline,
also, induced a high number of PVC suggesting a pro-
arrhythmic effect of the direct injection. Moreover data
registered after 7 days of MI induction showed a greater
number of PVC in animals treated with i.m. injections
of BMSCs compared with animals treated with saline sug-
gesting a pro-arrhythmic effect strictly related to BMSCs. 
During the acute phase, intramyocardial injections could
act as trigger for PVC and VF independently from the
presence or absence of cells within saline solution. The
mechanisms could be related to mechanical injury done
by needle.
On contrary during the sub acute phase of MI, PVC
could be related to an incomplete differentiation of cells
toward cardiomyocytes. Injections of BMSCs stimulate
growth factors and cytokines which cannot be synthetized
by from cardiac myocytes that have been lost during
infarction. Such paracrine and autocrine factors are
involved in many aspects of cardiac repair 10-12. These
results may be referred to the beneficial effect of BMSCs
since it is known that healing may be associated with
an increased number of PVC. It is also well known that
the reason of arrhythmias in MI may be quite different
dependent on the time after the acute event; during the
acute phase ischemic triggered arrhythmias may prevail,
whereas during the late phase scarring and remodelling
are main factors for the occurrence of PVC.
Moreover the differentiation of BMSCs into cardiomy-
ocytes is not always associated with cell-cell communi-
cation that in the myocardium is mediated by many dif-
ferent factors, i.e. gap-junction mediated cells contacts,
cell-matrix interactions, and signalling through adhesion
molecules. It is possible that the initial differentiation of
cells lacks in cell-cell communication. This finding sug-
gested that BMSCs injections could be associated with
changes in cardiac electrophysiological properties. The
adult human heart contains a great heterogeneity of dis-
tinct functional types of cardiomyocytes and we need to
define the factors that favour differentiation to particu-
lar cardiomyocytes cell lineages 13-15. The relative imma-
turity of cells used for cell transplantation may increase
the risk of action potential mismatch with the adult host
cardiomyocytes and that of persistent automaticity.

Conclusions

Intramyocardial injections of BMSCs induced an elec-
trical instability as shown by a high number of PVC as
compared with intramyocardial injections of saline.
However, these preliminary data need to be confirmed
by further studies evaluating a longer follow-up before
translating information to clinical studies. Furthermore,
there is evidence that a late post operative atrial fibril-
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lation has a high incidence after cardiac surgery and cor-
relates with the risk of heart failure with consequent neg-
ative effects on morbidity 16; we cannot exclude that
arrhythmic episodes may affect rabbits even after dis-
charge from cardiac surgery 17. 
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Riassunto

SCOPO: Lo scopo dello studio è stato valutare l’approccio
chirurgico e le sue complicanze all’iniezione intramio-
cardica di Cellule Staminali da Midollo Osseo in un
modello preclinico.
MATERIALI: In conigli New Zealand è stato indotto un
danno da ischemia e riperfusione della durata di 20 min
tramite una temporanea legatura dell’arteria coronaria
anteriore durante procedura di chirurgia cardiaca. Cellule
Staminali da Midollo Osseo omologhe erano state isola-
te dalla cresta iliaca posteriore, coltivate e risospese per
iniezione. Tali cellule sono poi state iniettate nell’area peri
infartuata e sono stati valutati gli effetti locali. Un grup-
po di controllo con infarto miocardico è stato trattato con
iniezione intramuscolare di soluzione salina, per valutare
possibili effetti locali indotti dall’iniezione. Sono stati regi-
strati e confrontati il numero di battiti prematuri ventri-
colari e sopraventricolari, episodi di tachicardia ventrico-
lare e fibrillazione ventricolare durante l’intervento chi-
rurgico e dopo 7 e 21 giorni nei due gruppi.
RISULTATI: Sette conigli hanno sviluppato fibrillazione
ventricolare irreversibile durante il protocollo sperimen-
tale, tre durante la legatura coronarica ma prima
dell’inizione cellulare e 4 dopo l’inizione intramuscolare.
Al settimo giorno i battiti prematuri ventricolari giorna-
lieri erano più frequenti nei gruppi di animali che ave-
vano ricevuto iniezione intramuscolare di Cellule
Staminali da Midollo Osseo (132 ± 19 beats) rispetto a
quelli che avevano ricevuto soluzione salina (54 ± 14). 
CONCLUSIONI: L’iniezione intramiocardica di Cellule
Staminali da Midollo Osseo ha indotto un’instabilità elet-
trica come mostrato da un alto numero di battiti pre-
maturi ventricolari rispetto all’iniezione intramiocardica
di soluzione salina suggerendo un’effetto proaritmico
diretto delle cellule.
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